
COTTON ASSOCIATION.

Gov. Hoke Smith Will Give Recep-
tion-Harvie Jordan On Condi-

tion Cotton Crop.

Atlanta. Ga.. July 18-Governor
Hoke Smith today told Harvie Jor-
dan. president of the Southern Cotton
association. Ilhat he would give a re-

eept i Z "ll ItL oVeI-nor mansion oni
the uight of (ctober

~

to the delegat-
e- Io Ilie colivenliol of forein Spin
llers. MTowel~ 'Iof tllinl alnd represen-
nie 1Pt, various ctton interests,
w!o w' z::wrv iii tihis city at that

*vein mi:' re'epion Nwilll be
foilowed the followiM evening by a
baulet to lil leg ates given by the
elambe0r of commerce and other busi-
ness bodies of Atlanta. It is probable
that the city and state officials of the
other cotton states, through which the
delegates will be taken on a special
train, will extend similar entertain-
ment. The delegates, on their arri-
val from New York, in Washington,
will meet the president and other

Government officials.
The Southern Cotton association,

the Farmers' union, foreign and do-
mestic _,pinners and representatives
of the various cotton exchanges, will
attend the convention, and it promis-
es to be thle most important of its
kind ever held in this country.

President Jordan opened his tour
of the cotton bel: today at Garner.
N. C.. and lie will speak at Raleigh
on the 20th. Speaking of crop condi-
tions. he said:
"Cotton has begun to grow, but its

condition is not nearly so good as in
former Julies. It got a late start
that it hasn't been able to recover,

and it is now 30 or 40 days late. The
fact that it is growing is receptive,
and to realize how bad conditions are,
the crop must be compaxed with past
July conditions.
"The stand is universally bad, and

in many sections it is being chopped
out. The boll weevil and insects in
the southwest section of the belt have
made it impossible to make a full
Crop.
In his speeches. Mr. Jordan is urg-

ing the farmers to make their ar-

rangements,for a slow movement of
the crop-as sloy a one as is consis-
tent with tihe highest possible price.
Mr. Jordan wi-ll begin his tour of
Texas early in August.

WOMEN AS FARMERS.

Success of Some Who Have Taken
Claims in the Northwest.

New York Tribune.
In the great Canadian Northwest,

where the erswhile wilderness is wav-
ing with golden grain and towns are

springing -up over night, not a few
women 'have gone to seek their for-
tunes alone. A homestead grant of
160 acres is free, and any "head of a

familv.'' man or woman, may secure
it upon application to the Canadian
government. Usually, of course, the
applicant is-a man, but occasionally a
woman essays to make her fortune on

the prairies without masculine aid.
Miss Marie Gilroy, of Saska-tche-

wan, is one of the most famous wo-

man settlers of the west. She put her
last shilling into a prairie farm and
spent seven years in a hand-to-hand
tussle with fortune, sitting on her
own binder, cutting her own grain.
handling the plough in the furrow
and doing stable duty. In 1906 her
holding excited' the admiration of a

young Englishman, and Miss Gilroy
was induced to hand over lock, stock
and barrel to -him for the round sum

of $13.000. Today Miss Gilrov is tour-
ing Europe on the proceeds of her
original $2,000.

Mrs. McGilvray, who came to the
Canadian West 20 years ago with six
small children, is another prominent
woman farmer of Saskatchewan. Be-
ginning almost penniless, her 160
acres of homestead have now grown to
an 800-acre estate. and her children
are settled around lyer in comfort and
affluence.

Salonre Wertman came with her
husband and little family from R.us-
sia, and soon she, too, was a widow.
She still kept on "trying to earn

bread,'' as she says, and 16 years af-
ter her absolutely penniless start she
stands on one of the successful land
owners of Saskatchewlan.

Mrs. Ferris is known as the "wo-
man farmer'' of the Portage Plains.
Left with a family of young children,
she has managed her farm most suc-
cessfully since the death of her hus-
band. She comes from Belfast, Ire-
land, and when she arrived in Western
Canada with her husband 32 years ago
they had no capital at all. She now
has an estate of 760 acres, and her 2
sons are settled near at hand, each
the owner of section and a half of
land-about 500 acres.

Mrs. Grant has a beautiful farm on
the banks of the Canadian Killarney
in Southern Mantioba. Three years
ago she went there from Scotland with
her ,:-nn a yrong- man just out of col-

le'e. and her dauwliter. A vear a,o

1a0 lief~Wer prpn for sprinkg
ein 1e.ihe -ln wa:- stricken dowi

wilh appedmicitis. and in 24 hours wa:

dead. Filled with hatred for the placi
she decided to leave it. bat the morn
inO. after her son's funeral, when shi
W as packing up. her daughter callet
to her. "Mother, come here quick?'
She lo ked and saw that men. team:
and plough1 quietly and without
word of explanation were be;rinnint
W)r~ onl L farm. Tle neigh1or
1111i '.6dell il) put in the season
Pli') Eer lI e tWo hereaved1 W<iilei
T c\ deiualIV iifdI-'-'I .IC ar' W :I
'.Ic 1ZI 1 re]ZeWd lIe LIlt ire rI I

A 1a'Mllt.11s. arant taIlked II ni iI

of _vW112, "IIme(." Her- farm 1)v tlil(
ihores of the Canadian Killarnev wa:
home to her.
Many women teachers. too, art

found on the Canadian prairies, bul
they never remain long in the schools
thongh they do not leave the prairies

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of Forks school dis.
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ticN,o. 55 will meet at the schoo1
liouse on Saturday. July 27, 1907. at

iree ()'clock for the urpose tf eleet-
im a teaviher. The term will last six
months and the salary is $35 a month.

-Lady preferred.
Applications may Ie sent to

W. . Metts.
Sli-.hs. S. C.. I. F. D. No. 1.

I). T. Wicker.
Pomaria. S. C.. R. F. D.

Q. "1. Kinard.
Pm~aria. S. C.. R. F. D.

CHARLESToN- & WESTRN CA
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 9th, 1907.
Lv. Newherry(C N & L.) 12:46 p. m.

Ar. Laiurens 1:52 p. m.

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m.

Ar. Greenville 3:40 p. m.

Lv. Laurens 1:58 p. m.

Ar. Spartanburg 3:30 p. m.

Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:25 p. m.

Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.

)F NEWBERRY , C.
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Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood .2:56 p. m.

Ar. McCormiek 3:55 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:40 p. m.

Pullman Chair Cars between Au-
gusta, Laurens and Ashevill., tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesda-s,
Thursday and Saturdays ;ieave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures. as well as connections'-itb
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